
JAMES CITY COUNTY CHESAPEAKE BAY BOARD 

MINUTES 


January 12,2011 


A. ROLLCALL ABSENT 
David Gussman - Chair William Apperson 
John Hughes 
Larry Waltrip 
Charles Roadley 
Roger Schmidt - Alternate 

OTHERS PRESENT 
County Staff (Staff) 

The responsibility of this Board is to carry out locally the Commonwealth policy to protect against and 
minimize pollution and deposition ofsediment in wetlands, streams, and lakes in James City County, which 
are tributaries of the Chesapeake Bay. 

B. MINUTES 

The December 8, 2010 Board Meeting minutes were approved as written. 

C. PUBLIC HEARINGS 

1. CBV-ll-007 APPEAI~ - Haney - 3 Joy Circle 

Tina Creech, Senior Environmental Inspector presented the following case: 

Mr. Ronald Haney filed an appeal of the Chesapeake Bay Preservation Ordinance Notice of Violation 
requirements dated November 16, 2010. The Notice of Violation required the execution of a Chesapeake Bay 
Restoration Agreement, the restoration of RPA with native plantings, and removal of the dog kennel. 

On Novemher 8th 2010, staff was contacted about a possible unauthorized dog kennel located in the RPA at 
this particular residence. Staff initiated an investigation and as a result documented a violation of the 
County's Chesapeake Bay Preservation Ordinance. Staff subsequently met with the property owner regarding 
this issue on November 16th 2010. The property owner filed a request to appeal the administrative decision 
on December 6th 20 I 0 (received December 8th 20 I 0). 

Historical Background Information 
The property has been sold three times since the home was built in 1994. The current property owners, 
Ronald and Janice Haney, purchased the property on February 10, 2010 and had no prior knowledge that a 
Chesapeake Bay Preservation Area was designated on the property. They have stated to staff that no 
disclosure was provided during the residential sale of the property. 

Based on a review of 2007 GIS aerial photography, the area affected by the dog kennel did not have native 
vegetation removed. Based on site observations, the size of the dog kennel area is approximately lOft. wide 
by 20 ft. long. The dog kennel was placed on existing level ground approximately 10 feet from the creek. 
The dog kennel area has a mixed gravel and sand bedding surface and thus is considered as impervious cover 
and fill. The topography of their lot does not allow placement of the dog kennel in another level area on the 
property. The property owner stated that he utilizes a 50-gallon barrel for the collection, storage, and disposal 
of waste material from the dog kennel operation. The existence of the barrel and shovel was evident in the 
picture submitted by the complainant on November 8th 20 I 0 and during the initial site visit by staff. 
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Stall Guidance and Reqll1J.ll1.e'ldations 
sllI!'r has revic"cd the appeal and violation dOC1Il11ClItS and offers the 1()II,ming. infonnati,)n Ih,. the Boanl's 
l-onsideralioll: 

I. 	 Sections 23-iO and 23·11 or the COUnl)', Chesapeake Bay Preservallon Ordinance require the 
submission, review and approval or a plan or development for allY dcn-.:!oprncnt or rcdcvciop1l1L'l)t 
exceeding 2,500 square feel orland disturbance in Chesapeake Bay Preservation Area (CIlI'I\) and/or the 
submission. review and approval of a "ater qualily impact assessment (WQlr\) l(lI' any proposed land 
disturbance, development or redevelopment activity in RPA, 

2. 	 Section 23-17(h) "Appeals" slates thaI in rendering lIS decision, the [30ard shalll1alanee the har(hhip 1(> 
the property owner with the purpose, inlen!. and objectives "flhe Ordinance. 

The lh)ard shall not decide in raYOr to the appellant lILlless itlinds: 
I. 	 rhe hardship is not gi.:n~r(Jlty shared b) other P;')p(.'r1ies in ~he \·it.:illil~: and 
2. The Chesapeake !la,. illrihutaries and olher properlies in the \ ieinit, "ill nol fle adverse I> alfected. and 
~, rhe appellant acquin.;d the property in g(hHJ n1ith and thL' hardship is no\ "cll'~lrlllicted. 

Stair, guidance In Ihe Board ,1I1 deciding this malter is a, 1"11",,,: 
I" I'he hardship is shaJ'(.'d b) oiher propcl1ic~ illllllediatd) adjaC1..'1l1 tn the 3ppclldllt:-.' pn.1j1erl) "I;, \\ (.'11 ;lS 


numerous other propcI1ics withm the f IUl1lCr':-. Cree" Suhdi\'lsion that 11,1\,(: RPJ\ ,ompom:::h inCHed ,'11 

them. 


2. 	 The granting of the appeal in lili, case mJl}~n.Qladv--"r..selx anCCI the Chesapeake Bay, il> Inoutarie, and 
other properties in !hL' \ jl.:inily. 

3. 	 I'bis hardship "as "I:'·inilictcd. 

Should the Iloard lind in I'''·or Ibe appcllant, the Iloard should require Ihat an application I,)r dog ,ennel mea 
come belore them at a subsequenl regularl) st:iwduJed Chesapeake Bay Board meeting within 90 da), r,'r 
rcviev. and consideration. 

Should the Board lind in ravor of stalT. stalTwill I'urther pursue the violation in accordance" ilh Seclion ~,-
13 or the Counly's Chesapeake Jlay Preservation Ordinance and work with Ihe County AUnl'lley·, ol'll,,( [0 

resolve the matter Ihrough established civil penalty or ,'}Vii charge provisions of the ordinance. ThIS \\ ill 
involve removal of the dog kcnnclan..'3 and rcswmlion with nutivl' plantings. 

Rcsolutinns fix granting or d(,:n!a! lir th~ appeai ror Ch\.:'sapcak~ Bay Violalion ('BY 11-007 ;ll\; inc:Lldl'd rl)1 

lh(' Board's use and decision. 

Mr Gussman asked irthcn: was a nUIlH • .' Cor this Iribuli.H'j to Crall~hln'~ Mill Pond 

Mike Woolson, Senior \y'mer:-.hed Planner inuicated il Wit" unnamed. 

Mr. Roadley asked about the construclion material llscd in the kellnci. 

lV1s. Creech stated it V'-(1:, o..:rushcd slone surrounded b) land~carc limhers and \vas o;:onsitil:n.:d impl'n iOlls_ 

Mr. (JlI:-'~l1lan npL'lll'd till.' punlit: hl·arin~. 

,i, 	Mr. 1·laney, stated Statr s presentation was Ihorough and reiterated Ihal Ihey were cleaned daily 

\1r. Schmidt asked if Mr. I laney owned all of Ihe dogs hc kcnlleled. 

Mr, Roadley asked why (he kennel was not located further up on the properly. 
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A. ML Ilaney said tht' d()~s \-\cere all his, rhe CUITl.?nt lo~a[jnn \\as the onl: nat "';llrr"h':C on 111:-. pJ'l)pL'rt~ Ih,H 
was away from hi:i neighbor's properties ~md 1hl.: fU:lghhors. \\hl.) !\::l'~j\\.:-d adjaee~l! pl\)reI1~ !>\\Hel 
notifications, supported hi~ app.:aL 

Staff read the email from J4C member, Craig Mekalie, objecting to the appeal due to the p,,,,ihlc '\:t:e: 
contamination from animal waste. 

\1r. Gussman dnscd the Pilhlic hearing a:-. 110 one l'lsc v,., ishcd to speak 

Mr. Gussman slated he \-i~i:cd the Sill' and \\as- C01H.:crned with the close proximil) ol'thc k\.'I1lH.d to Ihe stream 
channel. Ik· stated if this ei:-iSl' \\'as brought before the board as an exception request. he would not npprovc it. 
In his opinion this structure "'t; not (mly in the RI',A. but actually in junsdtelional wctland;. lie also ICitthat 
although it might be an inconvenience, there was. foom nt:xt lO the house for the kenneL 

Mr. Waltrip s13wd there were probably a lot "I' deer in the area thaI contributed :" stream conlaminati,m anti 
a,kcd if any other properties around the pond had kennels. 

Mr, Schmidt asked iiTrml>wn's Mill P011d w,,, considered a 11MI'. 

rvlr. \-VOO]SOIl stated Slafr\\~h not a\\·an: of any dlher !-..cnll\.'ls: (lfOLInd the pond and thl,.,' pond \\a~ lIt,t ~I (nullI: 
HMI'. 

Mr. IILlghe~ appreciated thl' owner's desire to hou~e thl.: dog...; and undl'r~t()od t!kn: \\crc lillllt...:d ar;:a~ nil ~~" 

property however, he r~ll the i..'UITl'lll location \\a~ a detrim...:nl tn \\dh.:r 4ualil;. and dld 1101 1(1.."1 it I.'>Hlld hI.' 
satisfactorily ll1iliglilCd. 

MI'. 	Waltrip askcd irthe owncr could move the kennel to a dil'feretrtlocatiu11. 

Mr. Ciussman asked Staff if there was a tirHl' constraint for removal 01' the kennel. 

Scoll J, Thomas. E:;\irot!Jl1L,nt'-ll DircdoL 1'.\pIiIIIH.:d the proc('ss to the Board stliling the on I:;. options- for ihe 
Bnard H1 this time wen..': 

• 	 Granting Ihl.' appeal and having the o\\ner com(' back \\-ith an ('xception request Ihr 1hl: kennel ill ih 
current iocation. 

• 	 Denying the appeal and moving Il)nvard with the violation process through the ('otlm) Allorncv', 
office. ultimately requiring the owner to remove the kcnnel and restore the RPA, which would need 10 

bl: done in a rl.'.:.tsLlllable fime frame. 

The Board Members all agreed they would be receptive to considering an exception IIII' the kennel if it we'e 
located ranhe,. upland and only raniall, impacting the landward I{PA. 

Mr 	Roadky asked ir Ihe m\ [WI' would bl' pena!ll.l"d if he agreed to n..'movl: the !-..cllnd and rl.· ... lpr\.' Ihl..' RP/\ 

Mr. rhomas expiainL'd the ci\,il charg!.: process. Till' OWller must consent to :-.cttlc with the ('nunt: to U\Pit! ,I 

(';ivit penalty case in court. S:.:tlling vo'itll thL' COUl1ty requin:s a~l!On b) the Board or SUPl.'l"\ Isor:.. lie i" 
subject to a civil charge based on the detrimellt to \\-ater quali!) and his prior ~1l0\\ ledge 01 lllL' regllla!!nlh 
lie must remove the unautlwrih:d structure and cnh.'t :n1O a Cht':,apeahL' Bay Rc:-.lOraIioll :\grcL'llll-m for 
restoration "fthe RPA disturbed by the structure. 
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l\'lJ. (ju~S!llan :;tatcd the three ..:riteei:l the Huard 111i1'>{ con:-;iLk;r in making their th.:cision \\0.:1\.: nul InCt. 
I. The hardship i, not shared b:; otiler home,,,,"ers ill the neighborhood 
2. The structure will have all au verse effect on water quality in tributaries !O the Chesapeake Bay. 
3. The hardship is s0li' iniliCieci as it was built without prior approvalli·om the Board. 

Mr. Hughes agreed \vith Mr. Gussman's commems and made a motion to adopt the resolution den) ing the 
uPl'eal on case #CBV - i 1-007 al J Joy's Circle. lax parcel No. 22205000 IO. 

The 11lOliotl to deny thl.: nppe:I1 \v::\s Hprro\cd b~ a 3-2 vote (Aye: I iughe:.-:" Sl;hmidL and (iu:-;sman) 

(Nay: Roudlcy. Waltrip) 


Mr. Ilughes u:-.ked -;talT In \\ urI-- c:\pcJitjous~y \\ db. Mr. llancy to n;:-;olve Illis har(hhip. if he \\ i,ilc:-. to me\ c 
1h..: kennel 1(, another 10i.:al ion. 

I), BOARD CONSlln:RATlONS uone 

MATTERS OF SPECIAL PRIVILEGE - none 

F, AI).JOlilmME"OT 

rho.: meeting adjoiJrIlcd ai 7:32 Pi'v1. 

g~.~AlA~~
I )L\\ id Cjl1ssm[l~d' - -..r -- - ~ ~l·utt J. ThO! a: 

Chair , llnard 
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